
IFirstTerný Sumrrl~
'Wasom ittedi rom the Spr m nd
SUmmer Calseridar. This- vakiable ocisG
Wili stili be offered. Students Mnay
register in the ueual way

International Week.

Chinese Student Night '86
Date: March 10, '86 (7:-30 - 10:30 pm)
Ticket: free (C.S.D.A. members)

$3 (U of Amembers)
$4 (generai public)

Place:- SLB Theatre, U of A.
Chinese Stûdent Drama Association

Poo432-2048
rKccof are avalable ram SUB Box Off«c (432.514M wnidv~ro#tbmmes

NM Theom cabeifau e am m oU of A student&sff Mid gu8g&
NEW. jGJjOTMD DSvoWRSPOGRAM . ouàiy no mMm eadmitêe.

Ag I equioWed.
U of A Recreation Students' Soclety

together wth 9Ig Brothies, Edmnonton

Bowl for Millions -86 Party.

Univenkiy Presients leel Brain Drain to U.S.

OhCanada?
Imalgine tMi:

Billy sits in front of the television, watching the Beachcombers.He'
can choose from CBC, CTV and two othier (minor) Canadian net-
ýworks. Also, his own country has a couple of*iVnetworks,Ilike ABC,
NBC and CBS, but they run 80 percent Canadi'atilr"a ms anyway.

ABC, the government-run network, tries hard to keep that flag
waving. But the American people woulld simply rather watch Cana-
dian programs. Detective shows from Sant Francisco and prime-time
soaps from Dallas just don't hold a flame to those from Vancouver
and Toronto. ABC executives are flabbergasted.

1The American citizen seems, content to têt the Canadian media
machine-overlap A over the U.S.A. An interesting side effect: most
Anierican children grow up learning words such as CFL, Newfound-
land, Wayne' and Shuster and Labatt's Blue before they've even seen
a Budweiser sticker.

ThrCanadian counterparts ýgr6w up obtlvious to théir bigi
southern neighbour. None of the booksused in Canadian primary
and secondary schools are written in the U.S. anyway. Ail these,
books and movies are distinctly Canadian.

The average American adult sits back and iaughs at his short-,
sighted Canadian neighbours. These poor pig-headed Canucks are
scorned whenever they go abroad. Many of them now wear, tiny
American flag lapel pins wherukpve travel, hoping to be recognized
as Americâns. Ah, but a cheap*zde does.not a worldly education
make.

0f course, no Amenican will be fooled when an apparently Amer-
ican tourist visits town. As soon as the oaf opens his mouth, "'Can-
ada" wîIl be written ail over him: "My aren't you lucky to live in a city
as nice as Denver. That sign says $1.45 for a litre of gas. How can you
guys afford it? By the way, who's your prime min ister down here?"

Greg Halinda
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